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RONALD IN TROUBLE.
rpwo or tlirce evcnings; after

the talk under thc sweet lime
trees, just as the boys were -

ruslîing out, Ronald hbeard
the teachier's voice, saying:

'Wherc is George? never -f
can find that fellow when I ~ ~
'want him to go a message."

George vas called the
"handy niai]." He did a -

great numnber of oddc lores. -'-
Poot' Georgre, one or other F
was al ways eclling hlm; they
souglit lm for ail wants, and
blamed 1dmi for ail things
that were left undone.

"lie must be fotrnd," ex-
liiiiic(i. rDowns; "I want

to seiid hulm for Doctor Jay:
I iiiist sec thec doctor to-

PICase, sir," said Ronald,
"let mie go: I ivili take great

care of the letter; I know al
my lessons for to-morrow,
sir..

"But you will miss your
,gaine, aad this evening, I
hear, is to decide iwho is to
1w captaiui. You have agood-Z
chiance."l

NŽol sir, 1 amn not in the
club; and, indeed, I 'would 1

iitelrather go pour mes-Y

Tuec master looked at hlmi
steadily. ltonald's bright
binLe eycs, as well as bis mnd,
werc so truc and honcat that
lie dici not fear thee master's
gaze.

"Ronald, there ià some
reason besides the desire to
oblige me that makes you
,wisli to sec Doctor Jay."

IThere is, sir."
"Are you iii 1"
1,O0no) sirIlanm thaakful to say I arn neyer ill."
IIWhjy, thien, do you wish to sec Doctor Jay ?" 1
4 & ir," replied thue boy,'II have a reason, but I

,would mucli rather flot tell it."
"Very well,"1 saici the masterI can always trust1

you; so here is the letter, and now away."
And away lie went.
Lt was quite twilight before the wheels of Doctori

Jay's carniage told Of lis eoming. Lanips werc just1
lit ini the schoolrooîn, and some bf the boys werej
peeping tbrougrh the glass of the windows anious
to know wlîo was in the carniage.

to sce your littie laine pupil,
________________Phulip."l

"O, poor boy," 5si(l Mr.
Downs, it is a sad case; lie
is such a sweet, gentle little

~ fellow, and a keen seholar, a
very keen scliolar! but bis
m other cannot afford to pay

~ '-- -for the treatment you told
<~ ~ us of six inonths a, I think,

-- was it noti"

"Yes, quite that; and I
e. ~ / said that if tie le- was notlui ~' treated ivithin twel'vc months

lie must be lame fo lire."1
- "Ahvery sad, doctor; I

Ywould pay the cost iiyseit'

I feci tlîat wc could ail do a
great deal more good than
we do, if we kept watcli and
ward over the small things
on which we waste our suil
sums--our own sauff andl ci-
gars, and thme pence lavislied
by boys on 'swccties' and

-x sucli like, ail otf vhicli we
ahould be better mxthout,
wouidl if well placeed, save

S hundreds froni starving: but
~< Iwant to sec niy Iittlc

friend."1

Mir. Downs callcd for Phil-
xp; the doctor looked at bis
leg, asked 1dmi if lic would
like a drive on the hli, and
ended by beggying tlat lie
night spcnd the ncxt day

~ with hM.
N Philip was dharmed; lie

hopped off to tell Ronald,
and the miaster bade adieu to

Y~ Y the doctor, ln wonder at lis
"~ 'Ssudden fancy for the lame

\\S\\1"O, Ronaldi, said Plîilip

"Who's to be dlosed now V' said one. the next niglit, while Ronald carried the littie fellow
tgWhv, tliere's Ronald insidle with the doetor!" up to lus bced, "I1 have been so happy 1 Do you
"Ij Wonder lie did flot go on flic box." know thc doctor says miy leg will conie ail riglit? But
III shiould not like to be shut up witli a doctor. lie wont teli me how; lie feit It, and ivrote on a bit
wonder what's upI" exclaimed thc young voices. of paper about it, and said hie would comie and sec
Tlîey Nvere al lan vaiious states of I'wonder,"l and me so soon. We had a lovely apple-pie and eus-

rcmarked how polite Ronald was, holding his shoul- tards, and a big dog, who 'wantcd to carry me in bis
der to Doctor Jay (whosc skill did not prevent bis mouth, as if I was a stick or a stone. The doctor
having thc gout now and then) so that the old man snys lie once savcd a little boy froni being- drowned,
migrlît descend ivitlî case from bis buggy. and lever since lic iants to carry cvery boy (I mean

I do flot know what the master wantcd with the cvcry little boy) lie secs in lus grent inoutlu. 1f My
doctor, but before le went thec doctor said, "I1 wish leg was weillI could ride hlm. Thle doctor's very
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fond of you, Ronald: he said you were a no-
ble Roman. I heard him cail two or three peo-
pic lie is fond of 'noble Romans.' I wonder is
a 'noble Roman' what we eall a 'brick?'"

"1 dare say it is," said Ronaldl, adding, I"but
now say your prayers and go to sleep, for you
miust be very tired."

IlLet nie say my prayers at your knee, Ron-
ald,"1 asked the clîild, "gand then I feel as if
mamma was here. Sonie of the boys laugli at
littie chaps for saying prayers, but I know
it's riglit."1

Ronald's papa hiad said lie miglit have a
rooin to lîimself, and Ronald had asked to have
a littie bcd put into it for Pbilip; tlîat was
granted, and it was great joy to the lame boy.

Ronald was a brave lad, and tender as
brave. I think ail brave mnen are gentie and
kind to thc young and lielpiess, as well as to
the old and feeble.

After Ronald bad heard iPhiiip pray lie re-
turned to the sclîool rooîn. The boys wcre laugli-
ing and Ilcbaffing " eci other. Ronald wsTHE GARiDES.

asked by one"Iliir lie lîad put bis baby to bcd V"
Roniald said lie had. This was followed by a re- For the Suinolety-Sciîooi Advocate.

mark that Ronald gave bis baby care but nieyer gave TW ES NS ioiTlE GREER
imii cake, 0 no, Ronald -%vas too stingy to givc

anytliingr that cost iiioney O "Tiinsn trees ivili flot have any fruit on tlîem,"
Muchi as niost of the boys liked Ronald. bis best sai(] the gardener as we walked tiarougli an orchard

friends could liot deny tliat lie was grcatly ciianged;- of fine vouing trees.
it ivas so strange, this change in a boy Wilo, last "10%ov cani you tel that" I asked; "liahis is not
tcrm,"ý was the hero of the school; 8o free to (rive, thic ime for fr-uit; it is onily March, and tiiese taces
and 110w so close : there wecre many wvho gru(ge(l look strong amd landsoine."
iin the prizcs lic liad fiirly won ; grudged hirn bis ",Ah, yes, said the cgardener, "but the bud8 are

kind words and looks. There laad leicîtiti ugly >And then lie siaowcd me lîow the buds were all

fi-ght in the scliool, an(] tle master biad gtiven strict black in Uhc center because tlie frost bad kiled
orders ag-ainst fgtn wiUa a promise of' punishi- tlien. It was a pity, I thonglit, but then I knew
mient to whoever struck the ir-st bl>ow. thie treea werc not to blaine about it, and another

It biad more than once corne inito the liecad of a year thcy woul d otubtcdiv be full of' fruit. But
loy, wlîo, I am. sorry to Say, wvas a very bad boy in- as 1 w~ent home I saw a poor drunkard staggering
deed, that ie wouldl try to par>voke lRonald to strike along the streets -witha bis rcd bloated face and
bini; lic wouldl bave donc anytling or borne any- blearcd eycs. and 1 wouidcred if the buds of tcaî-
thing to get Ronald into trouble. perance and virtue in lus lîeart didni't geL kiilcd

It was Toul Massey wlîo was so wicked, and lic sonîehow whieaî lc was a boy. I lare say hie used to
chose tlîis evening to provokc Ronald. lie set others bci bright, noble little fellow, and people used to
on lîja, and Ronald's friends began Lo gatlîer round say of hini, " IIe's a promising boy; he'fl make his
liii, not knowing lîow long lic could bcaa' the jeers parents proud of 1dmi some day," just as we say of
and taunts tlaut were cast at 1dm. At lat Massey a tree tlîat iL promaises a full crop of fruit. But the
said that any fellow îvbo could bear ail tliat must buda gotfroe. Perlîaps at first iL was the evil ex-
be a coward. The word had lîardly fiown from bhis ample of others; that is, like a cold, icy wind upon
lips when Ronald seizcd bini by thue throat, held the buds of virtue; and Liien the boy begran to do0
han in bis grasp foir a minute, tîjen flung bim down wrong things hiiself, so. that tile sap that fed the
and sprang on the table. buds came to be impure and poisou*us, and by and

" I caîl you ail," lie aaid) I"to bear 'witncss that I by the poor tllings withcred up and (lied.
ar n ot a cowuuud 1I1luate a coward, and thus mnust Wlien I heur boys swearing and using *coarse, yul-
bute iîn who called me so. Tiacre is flot a weak gar lang-uage iL makes me feel sad. The sin itscîf is
boy, tiiere is not a boy smaler than lulnseîf 1om bud enough, but Lhe preoent 8in is flot ahi. You are
Tou 3assey lias not fagged and rampled on by killing ail the buds of gooduess ini your hearts, and
(lay or night; and lie would not have used that by and by, instead of growing up into a noble man-
Word to Ie liad lie flot accui the master enter thec Iooci and bearing fruit timat w'ill bless Lue worid,
rooun and thouglit I dJarcd lot Ltoucli blau in bis you'i be poor, stunted, crooked creatures, and so-

prescuce. Before you ail I bcg our master's pardon. ciety -wiil cmst you out ot' iLs garden because you
Ihlave borne your taunts as to niy stinginess, be- ofI y injure and disgrace it.

cause I knew I mîust seau meanl to you, tluough I do And LIant 18 not ahi. Instead of the buds will
not deserve the reproacli." grow out tho'ns; great ugly, dangerous thorns. So

Ronald spraîîg froin the table, walkcd up to Mr. takc crood care of' the buda, for our great Gardlener,
Downs. and said: wlîo pianted us here in this garden of Lime world,

" 1 have broken your comnmand in your presence, mleant to bave every' one of ut beur good fruit, so
sir, and now give myseif up to be dealt with as you LlîaL by and by lie can transplant us into bis garden
u leaise." of life above.

0 wlatu an uprouir more was 1 1 ounnot clscribe Anotaacr aimng thse garclener slîowcd me was the
iL. Ronald lad neyer before been seen in a passion. Most beautiful plant you van imagine. IL was per-
Massey, who was really a coward, clung as iL 'were to feet in t'orm, every leaf wams green and glossy, andciie
Lhc ground; Lue bigr boys ruahucd over him, and the ricl crinson blossoms were just beginning Lo burt
ittie ones were glad Lo keep him down: Lhey had I have aken more pains with that plant," said

what Lbey called Ilthe beat of i l" for once, and knew Lhe gardener, " than withu anything cIsc la My col-
it. He wastLe worst boy in LIe achool, and Ronald lection. IL ia to be sent to the President, and I
ivas asbamed ut being provoked to forgý,et thie sehool meaut Le bave it perfect."
haw, and degrade himsehf by a quarrel witb suchi a Il is really perfect," I said; "but, after aIl, Lhe>
fellow. President wiil only look ut iL once, and forget al

The eacher's decision shaîl be given ia your next about it afterward, and lie will nover know liow
paiper. mucli pains you have Laken withi it."

And tlen I tbouglît of a poor cripple who
spends ail his days in a littie dingy attie,
earning just enougli to keep him. alive by
naking snmall baskets. This old man is a
Chîristian, and hie used to feel somnetiniies as
if iL vas vcry liard that hie could flot do auy-

> tbiug for Jesus.
"lBut after a whule," sgays the old man, 'II

thouglit that my Master must know what kind
So f work lue needed moat from me, and if lie

wantcd nme to serve hinm by înaking baskets
and being Lthankfui, wly I'd Lry and do Llîat
juat as well as 1 could. It's all for Jesus, and
iVt' a comfort to think tîmat lie knows all about
i t, and counts it for sountling."

What do you Lhink of Liant, boys and girls?
Was't thiat a Master worth working for?
Doesn't it puy to try and do our very best
with ail our ittie biomely duties, wlîen we
know Liant tlîis is just Lue very work Jestis
wants at our hîands, and thiat lie will count it
ail as da"i for lim ?

In bis eycs one duty is just as great as an-
otîmer; it mnakes no0 difference 'iat, if it is

oniy duty; somethiingy lie wants us to do.
So wlîatevcr lhe gives you to do, wlietlier it is

leamning lessons now or preucliing bis Gospel by and
by, be suie that lie couints one just as important ns
thec other, nnd gYives v~ou eredit f'or ail the cure you
bestow upon it. EMILY IIUNTINGTO N MILLER.

For the Sundlao-Schiool Advocate.

THE LITTLE COLPORTEUR.
BY MRS. H. C. GARDN~ER.

LITTLE JoH.NY bas taken bis father's great bat,
His traveling big and bis cane,

And bas left bis bome by tbe back-yard gate
Tbat opens upon tlic lane.

Domibi te lane iiili c gained the crowded street
R1e scainpered witb ail bis migbt,

Anid nover Btopped iii lic kncw the roof
Of the bouse was out of siglit.

Tbe bat kept olipping down over bis eyes,
And rude littie boys would laugli;

Tbe traveling bag wozld drag lu the rand,
And the cane was too Laiu by one bahf.

The people al l trncd Lo look at tbe child
Who %vore sucli a queer-look-ing rig,

And a kind old gentleman stopped Lo ask
Whîy bis bat and bis cane ivere go big.

"Tell me wberc you arc going alone, littie one;
You'l bac yoursehf bore, I amn sure.",

111 bave got soane nice books in my bag, Mr. Man,
And 1i as a colporteur."

IlIndeedi Let me look at your books, if you please;
But tell me firat, wliat ls your naine?

And wliere does your father live 'vhen be's ut home?
jau you point out the way that you camne?"

"NolI I i8 a colporteur," Jolinny rcplicd;
Il i you look at the tracts and the book ?"l

Then hie pulled an old almana uot of bis bag
Haif full of directions for cooks.

IlIlere's another,"1 said lie, "but I mustn't eil tbat;
My papa writes li at nigat;

BiL l'Il oeil you my jack-kiif, my old onme, 1 mean,
If you'lt wait iii I'vc sbarpened it bright."l

"Let me look ut the book; ah, bere is a naine;
So you're the new mlnistea's son;

Now, îvbat wi'll /ac say Lo bis young colporteur
Wben lbc finds out what you bave done ?"I

"O don't you mind that, /as neyer will know;
I'm Bot goiaîg home any mor01e;

I 1 kethe gay street and im aimoat a man;
Next September I saali be four!"I

",Thatis truc." 'Twas anotbcr voice close by bis side.
11O, papa, now %vbat made yen coae?"y

"Because poor mamma cannot find lier dear boy."
Saild Jobnny, "I gus l'il go home."
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LITTLE NITA. AND HER COMPANIONS.
By MIlS. JANE 110LMES, ENGLAND.

Fur the Suuaday School4dvutcae.

IIHEN Nita was very littie, she lîad
i ) a foolish and dangerous habit

Nof pulling cups and jugs and
basins over to her to sec wbat was
in tbern. Her Mamma detcrmined

Qto cure ber of this: se, one win-
~'2ter nigbt she said to the maid,

"Pray ]eave a bowl of cold water
on the dressing table, pretty near

the edge, se that wben Nita gets out of bcd, she can
re'auh to the bowl." WeII, the moment Nita opened
ber e, es in the morning, sh e jurnped ou t of ber littie
bcd, ran to the table, and, as usuai, pulled over the
vessel. Oh, lear! down came dashing the icy water
over INit's bead and shoulders ; and, of course, she
had no clothing on except ber tiny night dress!

Poor Nita gasped and sobbed and trembled witb the

sbock. 11cr Mamma had a dry nigbt gowun quite

ready for ber, and she requested the maid to rernove

the wet one, rub the friglitened child vcry well, and
put ber back to bcd for haîf an bour.

So ever after, Nita dreaded pulling vessels over to
ber, and she waited until she was served, or if the

cup or bowl was net for ber, sbe learned to walk

away and not ask any questions about it.
Some tirne after, Nita was glad that she bad been

cured of ber bad habits, when she heard of littie

Sopby havig pulled a cup of boiling coffee over
ber neck, and baving died of inflammation.

Nita lîad anotber bad habit: she was rcstless and
fidgetty !-did not like to sit stili for many minutes;

and LbCre are times wben eilîdren ougbt to sit stili;

for instance, wheu the Bible is being read before
farnily prayer, or when attending Divine worsbip.

But Nita iiked to be tying sind untying ber bonnet,
or taking off and putting on ber gloves, or nipping
the hem of ber littie pc'cket-handkercbief, or count-
ing the tucks on ber frock, or moving about on ber
seat! lier Grandmarnma took great pains to quiet
this fidgetty child; she used to make ber sit for baîf
an hour on a little white inarbie stool at ber feet,
placing Nita's bands before her!1 The dear old lady
used to bave one of ber own feet on this stool, wbile

she sewed or while she read the Bible. I an sorry

to say, that after alilber pains, to niake ber littie
naîne-sake "sit pretty," one of Nita's bands would
soon be found picking at the gold spangles on Gran-
nie's velvet sboe, or scratching the bigb white ivory
bcdl of it with a Pin!!1 Se the old lady thougbt it
would be best toenimpioy Nita's restless fingers use-
fuliy ; and she taugbt ber to knit, first garters and
then stockings; and Maninia taugbt ber to sew very
neatly, and gave lier bits of calico and silk to make
doll's clothes, and Nita was very bappy te be em-
ployed; she liked it far better than sitting " pretty."

Her ýMaînma took ber toeburch one Sunday, and
Nita happcned to have a new si!k tippet or pelerine,
with broad ribbon stringz. Sbearnused herseif, dur-
ing the sermon, tying ami untyiîîg these strings, and
rollingy and unrolling thcrn. Hlow vtry wrong this,
was! Well, m bat do you tbink ? Nita was just op-
posite to the minister, andi wben she looked up at
birn, be made an awful pause in bis sermon, looked
restless Nita fuit in the face, and slîook his long fin-

yet at an end, for the taîl minister came up to ber
after service, and sbook bis dreadful long finger at
her again, before tbe people! Oh!1 was it not frigbt-
fui! Nita cried sadly, and went home in disgrace.

Another tirne, she was on a visit at ber uncle's
bouse.. which was situated near a large lake. Nita
was very bappy bere ; there were rabbits and flowers
and fruit, and a fine large green lawn, and there
were plenity of little story books. Nita docs not
remember a time that she could not read, ber Mamnia

tuh er so very young ; so Nita was deli gbted to
spend a mroth at ber uncle's pleasant bouse. One
day she was walking along the edge of the lake and
there stood an empty tub left by the servant. Fool-
ish Nita tbought sbe shoulý like to play at sailing!
so she got into the tub and contrived to pusb it out
from the sbore a great piece!1 of course, she did flot
sit stili, and tbe tub went to one side, and Nita
would bave been drowned, if a grown up cousin,
who was returning froin fowling or fishing, had
flot seen the cbiid, and plunged in to rescue ber.
She got a good fright that time, I can tell you.

Weil, a good wbile after this, wben Nita re-
turned to ber own borne, ber Papa said to ber one
day, IIbave some good news for you, my dear
little girl; your Mamma and I are invited to spend
next Wednesday at Rose Hill1, and Mrs. T. bas
desired us to bring you; 8o if I get a good report
of you at scbool, you shall go wîtb us." Weil,
Nita's Papa did get a good report of ber froin ber
teacher, (for Nita alwavs learned ber lessons wehl)
and when Wednesday came, she was the happiest
cbild to be found anywhere.

The sun was sbining brightly, tbe birds were
singing, scbool books were hidden away for the
day, and tbere were ail Nita's nice clean ciothes
laid out for ber; ber dlean, white frock, with the
fortyeigbt ittle tucks; ber nice petticoats, spens-
cer and bonnet; ber new stookings, with the silk
spots, and glory of glories; ber new olive-coloured
kid sboes. Her Mamma came to wasb and dress ber,
and while so doiiig, she gave Nita many injunctions
as to ber bebaviour during tbe day. 0f course
the happy cbild made all sorts of promises, and she
intended to keep tbem too. Nita said ber prayer,
and went down to breakfast; she saw the car at
the door, and she saw nurse and baby dressed.
Weil, 1 fear that during, famiiy prayer, Nita's
tbougbts ran too mucb on the dog-bcrry neeklace,
and the rusb cap that she intended to make àt
Rose Hili-not to speak of the blackbe'rries wbic7h
sbe meant to gather. It was autumn, Nita had
spent a day at this bouse before this time, and she
knev ail its attractions.

At last Papa, and Nurse, and baby were placed
on one side of tbe car, and Mamma and Miss Fidget
on the other. When near Rose Hill1 she began to
move about, and ber Mamma said, IlSit stili, child."1
Nita did as she was desired irnmediately, but the
next minute ber joy mae ber forget again, and
she clapped ber bands and daneed her feet up and
down! Papa wa8 obliged to drive through a swol-
len streain, a little river, and just as the car was
in tbe deepest part, my iittie lady gave a hitcb,
and away she went up to tbe waist in muddy wa-
ter! lier Papa could not give up the reins to
corne round to her, and sbe was obligcd to scramble
up as well as sbe could with ber Mamma' s assist-
ance, and sit dripping and shivering until tbe party
reached Rose HiIl The moment Nita arrived sbe
was undressed and put to bed for the day, while
her clothes were washed and dried. This was not
accornplished until after tea,,wben it was timne to
return borne. Oh, how broken-hearted was poor
Nita!1 No roses, no black-bernies, no dog-berry
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"EVIL COMMUNîVÂTIONS CORRUPT G'IOOD MAN-
NEas. "-" Ah! my son, my son, I arn very sorry to
see yoti in sucb company. You May think it very
manly to lounge on the corner of the street, and
puif awray ut a cigar, with that swaggering young
loafer, wbo bas long since grown too manly to go
to churcb and Sabbatb-scbool. I amn very sorry
to sec you prefer the verandab of that pest to the
village, the drinking saloon, to the quiet pew in
the village cburch. Alas, my boy, you are on the
bighway to rum~; ail that flne talk of Fred's about
'jolly turnes,' means the theatre, tbe garnbling
bouse, the race-course and hie mj.ster'. i IIi!
Don't you see that policeman looking at you round
the corner ? ay, be is saying to himself, 'Fast
boys will need my strvices soon.' 'My son, if
sinners entice thee, consent tbou not.' 'Evil coin-
rrunications corrupt good manners."'

Tro teach well is a bigber attainment than tu rule
well.

--- 1

ing ail the pleasures Nita might have had. This
accident proved to be a sad, tbough an useful les-
son to this restless child, and 1 arn happy to say
she really got cured of her faults, and did hier very
best to remain quiet at proper turnes.

One story more, and that is ail for the present.
One summer day, Nita was going to scbool; she had
a long way to walk, and the sun was bot and the
lags were hot aiso. Nita lived in a large city. She
overtook three other littie girls going to the saie
scbool, and she joined thein. Mary and Sophy were
sisters, Theodosia was no relation to any of the party;
she was a class-mate of Nita's, and just the saie
age-seven.

The four children passed a large staîl or standing
wbere were cakes, sweets, and ternpting oranges.
Mary and Sophy said they bad pennies, and that
they would buy each a nice cooli.ig orange, as they
were s0 warrn and so tired. Theodos-.a said shie had
no penny, but that she would just stop to look at the
oranges. This was very foolish, indeed. Nita knew
that she bad no penny either, and she thought it
would be better not to stop and look at the oranges;
she remembered the story of Eve ; so she went on
to the school alone. She was very glad she did go
on, for you shail hear a sad tale.

Wbile Mary and Sophy were choosing their
oranges, tbe Devil tempted Theodosia to stoop and
seel the large one, that lay just before bier on tbe
staîl. Sbe did what the wicked one wbispered lier
to do. Then bie ternpted her to touc& it, and feel
bow soft it was. She again obeyed the Devil; and
then be whispered ber to take it-tbat is, stecJJ it!
She tbougbt to berselt " perbaps the orange woman
will see me." The wicked one suggested, "open
your littie satchel and just give tbe orange the
sligbtest tip, and in it goes, and tben you can draw
tbe string tigbtly." Unfortunate Theodosia did al
this, and tbougbt no one bad seen ber theft, forget-
ting that God's eye was upon bier. And althougb
the orange woman did not see bier, Sophy saw hier.
A quarrel took place that day in school, and Sopby
disclosed tbe wbole affair. Oni, dean 1wbat an awful
business that was! and bow glad littie Nita was
tbat she bad not been led I'into temptation" that
morning.

When such dreadful tbings took place ia tbis
school, the bell was rung; orders were given to sus.
pend business; sixty young ladies, aged from six to
twenty, were obliged to stand during the trial.
Every governess stood at tbe bead of her own class,
to maintain profound silence! The cuipnit was
brougbt out, the witnesses were examined, and tben
followed the awful punishrnents, too dreadful to
mention ! Let every littie cbild pray to God to keep
ber fromn sin!

il
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te. LION AND~ JACK TAR.

y S. PnRIzci a taînc lio on board flue Britishi
slil} Ariuluue, 1î%ud a keepei-, ta wluom 1lue w-as

WIIEN our late war closcd, some Amieni- îuuh attaclied. The keier (rtAukon

cans wbo ]ad hcen living a long, tiene astl tai c, o run e 

Paris carne back bore to rejoice wifli us, V i, i rcrel)to bneerfogeTlae
thley were so proud of tlieir native land,îiîgwas îii.g 1rQl )rflicnmainl deck, oppo-

which was now' for the first tinie a really siteIriîe deni, a large harred up place, the

froc country. But they closcrd tlheir visit arlbUS lare ani eased with iron. Whcn fthe

SOOf anid returned, and -wlat do you 5Up- k Ci)e'i 1 e-aan t4o strip. Prince rose gioomily

pose they said of us? froîn b1 is eooeb. îand got as near to lus frienci

"It is ]lot thiere, and everyi)ody is in a hurry; SFR I N G C O N C E R T. 'as p)ssiî>Ie. on beluoldizig lis hure back lie walked

they ail spit, and no one says, Thank N'ou." BYMS.L H IGUlE.hstilv round tie doin, and w1uen lie saw the boat-

Tuie weatiîer here we cannot help, and we care TLiEsacnet ocr rgans n lc wi lfittefrtlsibsevssake wt
verv littie what thcy say abin HB' anet onctrthoegladncs anforce, sliand iîiflictte tst ", m i e he stark nd i

flic hury for The programme is ricli, and thic tickets are fret,flam lisid îi>ddwtîflctrn ai
Zaeaga onryat ucitIono t s el a grand vaulted hall, wtucrc tlure's room and to sie quickz beatings of bis tail. At lasf, when theblo

have no tirne to, bc idle. As to the iack of polite- With no gas-liglit 10 caL up thic oxygen there. began f0 loîv froîîî the înforunate mnan's back, and

ness, tiiere niay bc soi-ne roon for improvement. It The musielans excel lna ilîir ivoxderful ait, fi co?, as"jre fîi or ut 1coet

will do Uis nolO urt to try f0 get more, fluough I Tbey have compass of voice, and the gamnut by beart; the "lotildenals" fry ecnie t renedouclse he

would flot wislî ta inîport any of flie lollow Frenech Teyh v rveleeaboad u fitheintr reess
atcericle ythat naine, But as regards the And sung to vast erowds wlth îînbounded success; roa1~ wifhi avoice of thunider, hokth trC

artcl mscalcCb And aow 'fis a favor and privilege rare bars of blis prison as if flîey hiad been osiers, and

otîmer accusation, I repent ifta myseif very often, Their ar-rivai to ball and their melodies shlare. finding lbis efforts to break louse unavailings, 1)(3

"Tley il pit" aad sc n exuseforif.To ieThese exquisite minstrels a fashion have met, rolled and sbriekted ia alnianner fthe most terrifie

sure, some mcn put tobacco ia their mouths, and Which they hope youll comply %vith and ny Pot regret. thaf if is posssible ta conceive.
that neesrl iîakczs thein spif. 1Ia certain 1 Tbey do't hkeep laie hours, for they've alwavs beentubod Tecpan faigta i iiytbekloe

sbould wisii to sp)it too, until I spit it ail out. 0f 'Twould Injure their voice and mnake thcm look olIA. ordered the marines to louid, anîd lresent nt Prince.
coturse, wlîen tiiere is anytlîing offensive in the Tbey invite you ta corne, if you have a fille car, luiflrareubdbsrgadatltficcp

mout itsbold e renovd, ut t sbuldbc oneTo the garden or grave, their relîcarsaIs to hear;

ntliis hoiIheruoebtiqsok edn Their chorus ls fuml cre the suubeam la born, in desiî'ed the keeper to be cast off and go to his

as qietiy as p)ossible. Stili, ien and boys spit on1 Their music is swveetest at breakiag of mora; fiend. It is impilossible to deseribe the joy eviniced

otlier occasions. and on ail occasions, incessantiy, and ti wus lcarned at Hleaven's gaLe, with !ta rapturoîsls hys, by fhluiin, Ieeicked w Nitht care flue iuang(iled ti(

witlîonf nny good reason. I believe wonien do not And may teach you, perhiaps, iLs owa spirit of pralse. bMein ako leeull rac enacrse

practice it, (perlîaps it is because flicir inoutiis are __________ iiîls avlîelifiddrudlcke-

cleaner,) and t ley (do fot seen ta thuik iL nccessary er, as h ifs etany ma rtîliein a souiartfeatee-

for mîen and boys to (I0 so, in their presence. enad I a lv affer sevral luours fliaf]Prince

But it is îiot onlv an indelicate and offensive oîi ilwfukeertqutispoeco.

habit, if is also very linjurious. If you take a look-

iii -gl-,ass, and by its lielp look under flhc front part -

of flic tangue, you will sec severai smail openings,\V», A P ET P I GE ON.
-vliie1î pour onf a clear fluid, called saliva, into the -~ Lt sîlafîepgo copne w

moufli. Thtis is not to be throwa out and wasted, niteeuhri oslolreulil.fvn fe le

nor used up ini cleiing guîîu or fobacco. Ifs oh- aorli tict,.uilîig u(dopiîgo)nu

jeef is fo moisten oui-foot and prepare it for diges- , ecsf-s n nternd Ioehn.Ifi

fion in flue stoînacli. Ntres-)pis omre of -,nc

if tian is neccssarv. If, thoen, if is wasteci for aLlier flics foo fan alivad vou naiîiay iL u round, ani,

purposes, flic féood is iinpcrfectly digcsfed, and Na- looking, at flic children, wait patientiy for flîcir

ture, in flic effort f0 repair tlic wast e, makes a drain arrivai, andt len tiy a stu-efeli fuii*àer on ; and so it

on flic system whiclî hurts flic licailh. For th ,naScoAvcue keelis doing untift tey neaclu flue sclîaoi. Thoen if

Soine boy, perliaps, will bce just wise enougli ta perches itself unthe w fi idow-sill, wvlere if romnains
cS IG NS O F S PR IN G. filsciîool is oven, w-iuea it observes flue saune inanuer

sav tluat lue knows sone cgootiminta ia spit. Very

likely, and fhey na doubt acquired the habit wluen YieB, Spring is here, but how did yon fiîîd if ouf? ia going home.

tliey wec boys like yoti, and no anc toid tluem bet- What was the first sign you saw of Spiag?9 Ail

fer,. But tlîît is fia reason why you should abuse the seasons approacli 50 gradtiaily fliat, like flhc A B IG "M I S TA K EN."
y9our ' hîaîlu and flic beffer kaow-iedge that God lias, break of day, or flic opcning of the rose, if is diffi-

gliven you. Boys, do't spift! AU14T JULIA. cuit to tell where thcy actually coimmence. But if TirE grandîîîaof' a lit fIe four-ycar-oid had heen

often liappens fliaf w-e are nof wafching, and do nottclig r, acdyfo 0sytha )o id u

think about fliem unfil somne lit tic incident reminds ratiier thaf they sverc nuiistaken. Her çrmndma, to

INESFO R A S I C K C HIfLD. us that tlîey are here or neur by. LittfIe eycs arc offen aiuiscertl irabersZn vic a og
NO iOU)flitle eadrflu tine lowy wthvery sharp, and fhcy sec flic thingS fhcy love a iotto, one f0 believe. After sle hîad finislied, fhlittle girl

Nodut iteralr h iegocs s Nlywthcb ookcd up info lier face antii exclaiuicd:
you s yo li aIltia on our oncu. Yn ~ way off. Jim saw tlhe first sigan of Sprnug wlen flice

y sf) vond lifiafi e iYo n ice rk pad p"G i saic.Nddeds 'rantima, tiiat's the bic,;est musta/cei Ie-ver
sedsoine of i iJooking up tecpassages ieboeU ni pic i ktn.Ntdeds coin tthc ui aatapdaal-re ani eard."

Bibule, aînd înay Jestis counfort you wifii saine pre- fc saran for makingspapar. Liff male Indi ande- _______

cious promise.theSap ringfrmkn ua. iteIda

au war wLhpan, saiti, prngmost Iluc," wlicn flic first liarrow- THIE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,
'«liEN wiastcd by sickness adwaYwt a" sliapcd flock of 'wild geese wenf screamingr nortlî-

Psa. xi, 3. ward. Alioe's fira tlîquglit of if canie lwifh flueTOOTC..

Sasmffesofau Iuaynee rs:gl, 4, 11 discovery of a nest full of new-laid cggs in fhluIay- Seon ad fe3h 1oti y 31FL R5r

To wliom shahl I iook, to whoîn sa i1 cry, mnow; but Busie did not.really coinprcllend flic ideus Weâleyan eBock iooiuu, Toronto.

John VI, M8. itil she found a buncli of wild fiowers in flic edgc HM5

But fo thee, blessed Jeans, who ever art nigh? of thec wood. What wasflic first sign of Spring For 1 copy- and uaulcr 5, to one audre-s3, 40 cents per vol.
MaLt. xi, 28. that you saw ? Do you remember now? 5 copts 10, 3 85'

I kaov thou art near ln. my deepesf dliees, 10 l 20, 35"
Isa. xlviii, 10. u"20"46 80, 66 "6 8"4 6

O0lbc near Lo sustain me, fa eomfortand bit-as! TELIT.REU LCA ., .30 é l 82 4

Isa. lxi il, 9. TELTL EU LCN 0I .2S 6

Lotet ckenest of tortures ne'cr make me repine, N)TEG ssac a eit eealW enr ' "27"

Pro. II,11,12. flat lie did naf sec flic sin of slaverv. Instantlv Gus- l-uo and u,1,ward, ""5"

But remeinher fhy anguishiv, as greater than mine.
Luke ,~u, « sie's spirit was up, andilhe boldly asscrfeýd that fi the -pius ''bpi iuuuiuZyborîu

'Tis becauise I havc siuned that I huuguish and slgh, Bible saiti iL ivas ivrong. Generai W. replieci flat 'leya ugu ii roefon~lihLm I aîrpin

Luke %xiii, 41. 1w had neyer seen if in the Bible.
But thou for nîy si didet lu agony (li; "Then yon havcn't rend if flirongli, have yon? Ail rac&ars liTe au-ait t te t4l(lreqs or soine Individual or achool.

Andsicethtuha sff1e fr e tonel, 2.Ys yIhv,"was flic cool rejointier. IIn sticilucases liutiesa re un twriîîci u iioi the several papers. Per-
Atndirst Oussie haastuzzld, butfafrerea moatonessons subseribiw iuuîîll ulu ieuvaui-e uakearrangelnents for the proper

Isa Iii, . A fist usse ws pzzld, ut fte a omet'$distritbuîl-n ufthe iu lauers on tlia- arrivai nf the package.

O takze me, and wash nie, and muike me thine own. fliouglt lie exclaimed, "Thon vou înust bave turned Ail t-anrinctOuus t udre~S--d Lu lIr. AMUEL BZWes.


